Lombard-Taproom, Brewery & Kitchen
(630)376-6895
noonwhistlebrewing.com
Naperville-Taproom & Brewery
(331)431-4882

NWB CO

KITCHEN HOURS
Thu-Sat Noon-8pm
Sun Noon-7 pm

$5 COZMO 6 PK

SHAREABLES

CHEESE FLAT

MEAT & CHEESE 13 SM | 19 LG

CHOOSE YOUR OWN 7

peppered pit ham | pepperoni
smoked cheddar | Swiss | tomato jam
marinated olives | our beer mustard
crisps

Bases red sauce | garlic cream cheese
garlic & olive oil
Vegetables +1 each
mushrooms | sweet peppers | tomatoes
caramelized onions | jalapeño mix | olives
Meats +3 each
pepperoni | bacon | Italian sausage

NACHOS 9
aged sharp cheddar | pico de gallo | crema
black beans | our pickled jalapeño | cotija
chicken +4 | pulled pork +4 | shrimp +6

THE BIG PRETZEL (20") 16

our beer mustard | pimiento cheese
whistlin' sauce

serves 1-2

*includes choice of topping and dip

HOPPY TRAIL MIX 6

serves 2+

roasted cashews | sunflower seeds
dried cranberries | dried apricots
Ghirardelli chocolate

DOUBLE ORDER OF TOTS 6
regular or spicy Whistlin' sauce for dipping

SALADS

PURCHASE

***ask your bartender about our hoppy beers and
our wine selections

serves 3+

*choice of salted, everything seasoned or plain

SMALLER PRETZEL 6

WITH ANY FOOD

HANDHELDS

choice of our Cozmo Garden Pickles or Pickled Jalapeños
plus Tater Tots

GRILLED CHEESE PANINI 10
smoked sharp cheddar | Swiss
apricot preserves | sourdough
add ham or bacon +3

CUBANO 14
slow roasted pork | peppered ham | Swiss
Cozmo garden pickles | our beer mustard
fresh sub roll | garlic aioli

Dijon Ranch or Fuzzy Vinaigrette

BEER GARDEN 9
bleu cheese | bacon | carrot curls
sweet peppers | olives | fresh greens
add chicken +4 | add shrimp +6
*pair with our Fuzzy Smack beer

TAPROOM 12
bacon | tomatoes | goat cheese
fresh greens | black beans | avocado
fried free-range egg
add chicken +4 | add shrimp +6

AFTERWARDS
FRESH PRESSED COFFEE 5
Five & Hoek house blend coffee pressed
at your table served | sugar in the raw
half & half or oat milk

CINNAMON & SUGAR PRETZEL 8
served with Ar'Buckl hot chocolate fudge
sauce for dipping

Lombard-Taproom, Brewery & Kitchen
(630)376-6895
noonwhistlebrewing.com
Naperville-Taproom & Brewery
(331)431-4882

NWB CO

TAKE HOME MEALS
order online, tableside or call ahead

MEAT & CHEESE BOARD $19 serves 2-4
peppered pit ham | pepperoni
smoked cheddar | Swiss | tomato jam
marinated olives | our beer mustard
crisps

TAKE N BAKE BIG PRETZEL (20") $16
salted, everything seasoned or plain; serves 3+

our beer mustard | pimiento cheese
Whistlin' sauce

BUILD YOUR OWN FLATBREAD KIT
red sauce | parbaked flatbread
mozzarella & provolone cheeses
$7 each | family 4 flats $25
vegetables mushrooms | caramelized onions | tomatoes
sweet peppers | olives | jalapeño mix | $1 each | $3 family
Meats pepperoni | Italian sausage | bacon
$3 each | $10 family

KITCHEN HOURS
Thu-Sat Noon-8pm
Sun Noon-7 pm

$8 KIDS
comes with fresh fruit and juice box

$5 COZMO 6 PK
WITH ANY FOOD

PB & J & BANANA PANINI
CHEESY FLATBREAD

PURCHASE

WEEKLY SPECIAL!
while supplies last

MAC N BEER CHEESE 9
our Shimmy beer | aged sharp cheddar | Swiss

BBB +5
bacon | brussels sprouts | bleu cheese
OR
Hot! +5
chipotle | Mexican chorizo | escabeche
pico de gallo | cotija cheese

PULLED PORK SLIDERS KIT
Cooked in our Fuzzy Smack Beer for 6 hours

Jam Stand BBQ Sauce | garden pickles
savory cheese brioche slider rolls
for two $15 | for four $28

SLOW ROASTED PORK TACOS KIT

fresh pico de gallo | pickled jalapeños
aged sharp cheddar | tortillas
for two $13 | for four $25

POLISH GARLIC SAUSAGE KIT
1/2 lb. Wheaton Meat Co. sausages
made with our Festbier | kraut
caramelized onions | our beer mustard
fresh rolls | for two $17 | for four $33

MAC N BEER CHEESE
for two $9 | for four $16

BACON & BLEU BRUSSEL SPROUTS

for two $11 | for four $20

CRAN-APPLE KALE SLAW
for two $8 | for four $15

TAKE A PIC & TAG US!
@NOONWHISTLEBREWING
PEOPLE | BEER | FOOD

